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V»ou I io »à forward to a sec oral wedding-day ?” 
ami she tighed, ami sunk tor a moment mto 
titoii'lH. The maiden,eSâboldencd by the xp- 
. j.earan« e of this gentler mood, ventured to 

! murmur, « The Lady Ida’s page was here.
! tut a moment ago, in tears, tor he aays.........”
I “ lie silent,” broke in Annabel, in a tone 
| which brooked not remonstrance. « l hear 

my Lord Orde’s foot chould the bey come 
again, 1 will Lave him driven from tuy dour 
with a lash !”

“ Alas! what a fearful change it heret of 
sorcery, 1 should judge it murmured tue 
rred maiden, making tin- sign of the cross, 
while her haughty mistress nerved herself to 
receive the distasteful caresses of her betroth
ed—»1 and the poor Lady Ida, they say, dy
ing! Saints above 1 but she has a ruthless 
heart V

It was the wedding morning; the fairest 
day of Itr fairest Mat ; and the bride went 
forth in sue» *. »te as had never before been 
seen ul Courtenay Hall, albeit kings ;md 
queen* h;.d made progresses therefrom. Lut 
s! e went forth atone ; tor Mr Guy Courtenay, 
always str.-uge, that day left not hi» chamber : 
ami J it was whispered by l'*c maidens 
who bon* Annabel’s jewelled train, had faded 
of stnrro in tv aid decline, till she w<ie now un- 
n':di to rui»v licrseIf upon her fret, end |ler- 
lert cotilil hardly tu- expected t«> grave the 
Iriu-nph of non ;»!».n Uc had so falsely wrong
ed. i.ic ni « went forth, and til then the 
fitllnoN of In r beauty had nwer been under* 
Mmvl, I trough there was » glaner, and a co
lour, and e step, wliich made beholders sigh 
mill dutv bacs, ;>> the Was coming. The 
prucest-ioo v.. < no!dr ; tfca way to the chinch 
virvv.'-d with flown» e.nkle-dcvp ; gold was 

! throw a 1» handfuls to the |Hivr, who flocked 
i-umd, to dur- upon the pageantry but not to 
tv » iIn queen 1 and trumpets, and dulcimers, 
and recorders went before her. Hut, in spilt 
of i.ll this glitter and magnificence-—iu spite 
irf ihe meri t : uitshuie and t!.e gracious aim of 

. i "Y," i Slit in-:--men felt that the gaiety of show wasl,PeS?d\ a?i ; 4» .11,. Hv knr: and the lid;- Annabel’s

•ntt sountiv* hnmhl.
W* MIS» IANDVM.

And the mnUlv-d drum rolled on Hie sir,
Warriors with rnutty were ihciv;
On every arm was black era;* bound,
Kvery tarbuie was turned to Up; ground |
Svlunn Ui. sound of llitir measured Head,
As silent and slow they followed Hi* d':»4.
The ride les < horse »u led in the rear,
Tlnre w ere wmus plumes wu.mg o’er ti tWerv 
Helmet and sword were laid o« tiw paU,
For it was a soldier's funeral.

Tint soldier had stood on tlie beli'e ; *iln,
Where ttery »<up was utei inu slain,
llut Uie brand and Uh- t>all had passed hint by,
And he came to lus na .re land .u die.
’Twee hard to c -me lo that native If J,
And not clasp one familiar hand !
’Twas haid to ho numbered amid the I ’-VU,
Or tliey could hear lus welcome said l 
Hut *iwas somtUùug Ui see its colis «wee OTOt'i 
And to by Ins lion. .- on his own loved short 1 
Vo think dial the Ir-ends of In* youth miglit wucp 
O'er the orcen groan lurt uf Hie soldait s skep.

â lie bugles ceased theif wmLi.g *• mid 
As , ûlfin a os lowered m o l!« gr-iu-il;
A Volley was Im d, a blessing sai i—■
One inoinen.'s pause— nod tncy MUhi dfad!
l saw a poor and aged man.
tin slop was feeble, lus lip -»• wal, I
lib knelt him down on the new ra»eit imsaid,
ilia f me was bowed • i live void d .aip it* ownl,
tie raised Ins nuad, ms tears were diuu-—
Tiie laitier had oVr hi* only mu !

,\NN AULVîi BRIDAL,
A |4Kit.ltl nr V PSK4M.

• I MU I .• rye UMLKP,
ing had come {—as fair- 
- as if flirt* wen- «.> crime 
ii siir clod iu beauty

were try ing In Hare the tonne of the air - 
Some thought that in lier pride sh« would 
not recognize him ; by others she was deem
ed really to have forgotten him in the hurry 
of the agitating momeuL At length her 
frame began to waver, for her heart was bro
ken in the struggle ; she only exclaimed, 
“Had 1 but waited!”—the tore of misery 
rang in the ears of her atténuants lu their dy
ing day—and then sunk upon the pavement, 
half buried in the rich Velvet of her train, and 
the diamonds upon her brow, which decked, 
it was thought, a corpse. It was long ere 
she stiried, or spoke, or breathed—l^ng ere 
tlvy could raise her from the floor, no longer 
the haughty-hearted Annabel, but * frowning, 
timorous idiot!

The grass now grows thick en the floor of 
Courtenay Hall.

icd onward to the tliur•nireum-v, Hud entered one house, i ; .. .
_ ,« Mte- IM il*»t k.'-J»»™ r

... I confidence. From that hour forth, | w,Ju,r* . . , . ,
V „.V, , Uh l disclosed her icaolve to 1 ,r ..... ! }'*' *,"'«5*

,v. ' two looked on each other** *\v, pale vHh
..I I .r rn.ai.lt-n it v >v and 1 maht-watchme, and «lad in a faded suit who„ * t tll, tv solitude ..f her own ! ll,riOUirfht *‘:r" {'\ n "•*** ,ul °,'r

11 1 ■’ . , , ,u i„, , hour, lot Ins unstress s sake : Lut ;t iiiHii-at-• ; iMiuvd und penitential : lor fhv lover. ’ , .chai» r, reuivoai i » aims, nt Annabels conmund, thrust him vio-
wliose heart sin* » ?’ . ., lently hack, and he was left behind, crushed
.pari.,*' " «» *«.«.

fele w,ww j ' - * , 1 a !,i" , t mi'Oieelew one had e wepl. The,
........ MlUr *•«•!, —llwy mcM* tt. mJ,

D.ily war- » ' hi ",<l"l l" Airnnhel-how I !?«" whirl, 4 III. .allow, p.l.i.,1, Loro 
that hcr listei nad pined to be forgiven—In 
,,rtvv.l that •>»•' would not, to inflict a less rv- 
vflig-.makc l.erself the gr -ater sacrifiée ; but 

lÜlismissed rumours un i entreaties as

constant, yvlvn his list lane y had co 
the lands and wealth of his lor fathers. , Ih.-i 

, Or,l uiiparelled 
onlv yi ut’i 
i Mid by s»

thumb her heart had become stone ; and,
11 :r,n< all that was luxutloits and pleasura- 
1,1,. jnd preriou-i, round her, awaite«f, in stem 
. oni-ii, the hour which was to consign her to. 
tiie arms of dotage un i disease. Onci, and 
on*-* viU i,nl h’,-- te-en e i to waver, when 
UrdUnlc’ii fiitlil s« s»n had sou.'ht an inter
view with her. S e trevdd-d xclvnth. n>
.i,„ rried, “ And he too, s •••'■s m ! —I. t Ilia 

- his ti.n • is not yet !”
Hut who can wonder that Annabel shrunk 

■ n 1 sickened at heart, when the day nppoint- 
i rj. , ui',ùc-*tion of the fearful compact 

:,„*.ïn to approa* !-. ! One of her maid ns sub-, 
lilely remarked that, when her nights were 
most troubled, she was in the morning most 
iK-emptoryin contriving some new pomps and 
splendours, which should gild the fat* slm 
was a'ioiit to embrace. Tiitice had she chn- 
sI*n her weddin< , lothes, tnricc cart then - 
k ,i,. Wlth contempt-the last suit was of cloth 
» t silver and diamonds. “ Dear lady,” said 
the m.; b n, <*f whom we have spoken, as she 
displayed these gorgeous garments to her si- 

rfent and affray mistress, “you will hardly 
wear these robes twice, they are so heavy in 
their exceeding richni.t !”

« And why should I wear them twice, 
fool!” was the hasty a»wer. “Thinkeel

in the gay c<,|o«rs which 
ltd beauty. 11 was after- 
v that Annabel closed lier 
u| some hi,!»cuts spectacle, 

when she approached the .-Vu-e ; others no
ticed, tli.it when she placed I riself before the 
pri-it. in » endin' l- for t; ceremony, she 
stood upon the tool* of Vie wi Uod Lady L'r* 
gula ; and the credulous have whimpered cf a 
low sound under p > md, heard at that mo
ment, of n strong * shudilrting, ns though an 
e..it! iju.ik; w. = ; t hand. Hut ' e maiden 
not. ’ . t! : v portents ; s!,r made the re-
sp 'ii-vs with a tool cheek, imd r steady eye, 
am! :.n unfaltering tin. She suhmi ed to "the 
embrart* of her skeleton bridegroom, with a 
grace which was well enough put on to de- 
coiw till save one- that one heiself. There 
was a veu u* when the knot was irrevocably 
tied ; f ir the ablest of parasites a nqpu the 
wedding guests recoiled from the sight of so 
ill-matched a pair, and could utter no congra
tulations. At that moment, the poor bleeding 
page tottered up the aisle, and, making his 
way throurli the crowd with a resolution that 
would not he painsayed. stood close to the la
dy ()rd»’s ear. “ Joy to you, fair lady !” 
cried he passionotely«ivith his last strength— 
“joy to your gay wedding ! The Lady Ida 
is «le.-.d, and here comes a messenger who will 
confirm my tale "

And, ghastly as a corps?, Sir Herbert Mood 
before the newly-wedded pair. Annabel’s 
ejes wandered over his figure, ss thou -h <he
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re *» not a period of deejier luxury and 
delight than tin* reason when the nightingale 
raises its charmed voice to welcome the glo
rious spring, like the spirit of life ruling upon 
sunbeams, breathes upon the earth. Yielding 
to its renewing influence, the feelings ami the 
fan-rits of youth rush hack upon «nr heart in 
all their holiness, frrslun ss und exultation, 
and we feel ourselves a deathless part of the 
joyous creation, which i* glowing around us 
in lieuuty beneath the smile of its God ! Who 
L.s seen the toilage of ten thousand trees 
bursting into leaves, each kissed by a dew- 
drop ; who bus be lie hi a hundred flowers of 
varied lutes expanding into loveliness, steal
ing their colours from tb«* rainbowed majesty 
of tiie morning sun p—who has listened to me* 
Joy ftoi.i tka yellow furze j— tv nroac ftutu 
every hush heard

si Tie bird* sing tore <#t every spray,” 
ami gazed on the blue sky of his own Isaiiti- 
fui hunt, Miiming like a singing sea around 
the sun ! —who has seen, who has heard these, 
find not been tvady to kneel upon the soil that 
gave him forth ? Who hss not then, as all 
iia’uie lived and breathed, and shouted their 
hymns of g!my around him, held his hreatli in 
uivetinf delight, and/r/« the presence of his 

own immortality, the Msutance of his soul’s 
tetual duration, and wondered that sin should 

exist upon a world so beautiful. Hut this mo
ralising keeps us from our narrative.

Un one of the most lovely mornings of the 
season we have mentioned several glad groups 
were seen tripping lightly towanls the cottage 
ol Foggy Joi.i Mone, Pi ggy was the widow 
of a Hord r fV.rtn r, who died young but left 

r, as the phrase runs, well to «To in the 
uhl. She had two daughters, both in the 

pride of their joung womonhwid, and the sun 
shone not on a lovelier pair ; both were uarc- 
ful ns the lilies, V-at Imwed their hoar's to the 
brook which ran trees their cottage-door, and 
both were mild, modest, and retiring, e.s the 
wee primrose that looped forth beside the 
threshold. Roth were that morning, by the 
consent of their mother, to bestow their handr 
upon the objects of their young affections. 
But we will not dwell upon their bridal ; onlv 
a few short months were passed, when their 
mother was summoned into the world where 
the weary are at rest. On her death-bed she 
divided*unto thfm enrtal portions, consisting 
o* a few hundreds. Their mourning for her 
loss, which for a time was mingled with bit
terness, gradually passed away, end long 
years of hiippints* appeared to welcome them 
from tiie bosom of futurity. The husbands of 
both werr ir business, and resided !n a mar
ket town in Cumberland. The sister’s names 
were Helen and Margaret, and if a preference 
rould have been given, Margaret was the 
most ioValy and gentle of the two. But be
fore the tree that sheltered her hopes had time 
to blossom, the serpent gnawed " a roots, and 
it withered like the gourd of the angry pro
phet. Her dark eyes lost their lustre, and the 
tears ran down her cheeks where the roses 
had perished for ever. She spoke, but there 
wps none to answer her she sighed, hit

there was no comforter, save the mournful 
voice of echo. Her young husband sat car
ousing iii the midst of his t>-on companions,-- 
where the thought of n wile, or of home ne
ver enters, i.nd night following night bel.eht 
them reel forth into the streets to finish their 
debauch in a house ot shame !

Such were the miserable midnights of Mar
garet the hesutitut, the meek, while Helen 
beheld every day increasing her felicity in 
the rare and nffei tion of her temperate hus
band. She was the world to him, and he nil 
tliat that world contained to h«-r. And often 
a» gloaming fell grey aieimd them,still would

“ Hit and took Into inch other’» eyes 
Sifcu*. ai.d happy » ■» if t.ixi had ghee 
Nought el-e worth looking at un thw side heaven t*

A few years passed over them. Hut hope 
virited not the dwelling of poor Margaret, 
lift husband had sunk into the habitual drunk
ard ; and not following his business, his busi
ness ha«l ceased to follow him, and his sub
stance was tu-coine a wreck. And she, so late 
the fairest of the fair, was new a dejected and 
broken-hearted mother, heiself and her child- 
ten in rags, a prey to filthiness and disease, 
sitting in a mveralde hovel stripped alike ot 
furniture and the necessaries of life, where the 
wind and the rain whistled and drifted through 
Vie broken windows. To her <ach day the 
sun shone upon misery, while her childnn 
were crying around her for bread, and quar
relling with each oilier ; and she, now ween
ing in the midst of th«*m, and now cursing the 
wretchml man to whom they owed th.eir beine. 
Daily «lid the drunkard reel from his haunt of 
debauchery into his den of wretchedness. 
Then did the stricken children crouch behind 
their miseralile mother for protection, as his 
red eyes glared upon their famished cheeks.

R"f >he now met his loge with the sih-nt 
scowl of heart-broken mid callous defiance, 
which tending hit to inflame the infuriated 
madman, then ! then burst forth the more 
than fiendish clamour of domestic war ! and 
then was heard upon the street the children’s 
shriek—tlm screams «md hitter reviling* rf the 
hug patient wife—with the cruel impreca
tions und unnatural blasphemies of the mon- 
strr for w hom languane has no name !—as he 
rushed forward putting cowardice to the 

‘ blush) and with his clenched hand struck to 
the ground, amidst the chi'drcn she bore him, 
the once irentle and beautiful being he ha» 
sworn before fiod to prcPci ’-she, whrm 
once, he would not pvrn.it 
" The wind* or |.rav< n levitfi t« -1 Itet-i* tco tough

she, who would have thr.ug’.t her life ch. op 
to have laid it down in his service, i.e kit kit 
from him like i, <!ieobe<!icnt do* ! These are 
the every day eh. nges ot drinking I el its !- 
these pro the transfoimations of intcir.p rare».

Turn wc now I» tiie fre:;iiir of the happier 
He.'en;-the h; ii, >srf td, , y i, ,vnCt iUlj 
1er sebt r husl.-anil n turns ! oim v.. r«i, and l e 
perceives his fair children e..y< rly w aiting i.i« 
8pj roach, while t’eHcht le»r s f, m his ev«s 

IT;. »cd U
e them, while 

“ The expecting wet-If inge lodil in' . taetwr Uirmigk 
To mcc! llitir dad « i" flitul l«:r:n’ noise an*
Hi* wee hit ingl" blinkin’ bonnily,—
His clean I*artli-t'.aee ai.’ ilirif.y wife’s imilr,
Doi h a’ h> wrmy cart ing cnrr> begvile,
An' makes him q..it« forget his labour eut his toil."

contentment plr.js ujor. hit 
stretches out his harm to well i

Ar«l wliil" the yvimglin.s climbed his kn c 
“ the envied kiss to share,” the elder Vrolhr;- 
ard sister» thronecd arntnd him, eo;«t to rr- 
peot tin ii daily end Sabath-schcol tasks, »r»l 
obtain ss their reward, the ft ml pressure vl » 
father’s hand, and behold exultation on-' afl'. t 
tion sparkling from his rye? ; while the h; • - 
py motl er sat by, plying her needle, aud *
“ Carii'g oul.l dors luck amsitt as wee!’» tic in 
and gazed upon the scene before her with » 
rapt»”" none but mothers know. Here 1} ero 
Whs no crying or wailing for food—no qua- rol
lings—no blasphemies ; but the cheerful n p- 
per dore,—the voice of psalms w»s heard Î» 
solemn sounds,—tin book of God was orr n« ,1 
—the father knelt, and the children benttheii 
knees around him. An«I could cn rngel f t, c


